Ha’azinu (Give ear) 
D’varim 32:1-52

הַאֲזִינוּ הַשָמַיִם וַאֲדַבֵּרָה
וְתִשְמַע הָאָרֶץ אִמְרֵּי פִי:

Give ear  ha-ah-zee-noo
The heavens  ha-shah-mah-yim
And I will speak  va-ah-dah-bei-rah
And hear  v-tish-mah
The earth  ha-ah-retz
Words of my mouth  im-rey pee
1. This verse is the beginning of a song known as the “Song of Moshe.” There is another song called the “Song by the Sea.” List the reference for that song._____________________

2. What is the Hebrew word for “heavens”? _________________

3. What is the Hebrew word for “earth”? _________________

4. What is the Hebrew root word for “speak”? ______________
   What does the root word mean? _________________________

5. What is the Hebrew root word for “hear”? _______________
   What does the root word mean? _________________________

6. What is the Hebrew word for “mouth”? _________________

7. What is the Hebrew root word for “words”? _____________
   What does the root word mean? _________________________

8. What is the Hebrew letter for “and”? _________________
   How many times is it used in this verse? List them. ________________________________
Matching: Draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

And hear         ha-ah-zee-noo
The earth        ha-shah-mah-yim
Words of my mouth va-ah-dah-bei-rah
Give ear         v-tish-mah
The heavens      ha-ah-retz
And I will speak im-rey pee

Crossword fill-in

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Word Find

Find all the words of D’varim 32:1

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw something being sung about in this song?